
standard alaska scholarship recipients announced
ANCHORAGE standard alaska

production company announced that
kenneth R lewis jr of wrangell
high school is the wionerofawicnerofwione rofaa four
year 16000 standard alaska
coancomncommissionersdssioners scholarship alaskasalanskas
commissioner of education marshall
lind selected lewis from among the
25 winners in the standard alaska
principals scholarship program

STUDENT
adena marcy albert
marilyn alstrom
norman G bouchard
peggy anne brandt
julia C brunner
gretchen E charles
jennifer eubank
elsie rose francis
minnie dora guy
charles scott bigginshiggins
katherine M hocker
phillip kairaiuak
jack kanulie jr
penny lee
kenneth R lewis
dominic mathis
paul merculief 11II
daryl mossisbossis
jeanette N murphy
maria pappapp
jeffrey alienallen patrinpatrick
rhoda K roberts
paula rodda
chad sharp
hellen M wassman

the 1600016.000 standard alaska
commissioners Scholarsscholarshipbip was
awarded in addition to the 40004.000
lewis won in the standard alaska
principals scholarship program

this is the second year of the new
scholarship program in which 25
graduating seniors from 25 alaska
schools are chosen by their respective

SCHOOL
walter northway sch
alakanuk schools
susitnasusitina valley high
sitka high
homer high
barrow high
sand point city sch
st marys catholic H
kwethluk high
ben eilsonbilson sr high
juneau douglas high
chaputnguak high
togiak school
palmer high
wrangell high
monroe catholic high
EL ttbobtbatletthbob bartlett H
kenai central high
bethel regional high
west valley high
petersburg high
chugiak high
bartlett high
service high
nome beltz high

PRINCIPAL

J neal large
james H riedlinger

jean A kalish
leroy CC Derndemmertmert
lee winnwinfi
roger bharmslharmsLHL harmsarms
liz boario
sister ann J pratt
kenneth R groves
elizabeth M motley
chris bogden
glen T Reretherfordretheffordthefford
dorian rose
charles A akers
william L nankivel
nancy cook
clifford koivisto
paul epperson
lon winters
larrylavy martin
leigh S wright
william E kuhlmann
robert L kelly
robert A hahn
robert G bellmore

principrincipalsals to each be awarded 4000
overhouroverlourlourover four years

standard alaska president george
N nelson said our scholarship pro-
gram is responsive to the needs of the
students who are able to use the funds
at any accredited postsecondarypost secondary in-

stitutionstitution for the vocational or degree
program of their choice

there are opportunities in alaska
for people with all sorts of skills I1 I1

nelson continued
the 25 students who were awarded

scholarships are the following listed
with their schools and selecting
principals

the standard alaska scholarship
program was developed in cooperationcooteration

cooperationration
cooTewith the commiscommissionerioner of Ceducationusationucation

and the alaska association of secon-
dary school prinprincipals1 AASSP the
AASSP throupthrouglthrougthrou gl its board of direc-
tors is also insinstrumentalrumental in the ad-
ministration of the program the
board of AASSP respresentspresentsres all of
alaskasalanskas school districts

in making their scholarscholarshipshio award
decisions pirinclprinciliai6th6ii0aib44fib i AASSPXASSP
board and the commisgionericommissioner ofeduca-
tion used the following nonweightednon weighted
criteria academic achievement
leadership potential communicommini
tyschoolty school involvement and financial
need

standard alaskasalanskas scholarship pro-
gram provides for the 20 high schools
with enrollments of 225 or more
students to alternate annually in awar-
ding ten of the 25 scholarships these
schools mprepresentresect about hyatwphy9 thirds of
alasaasalaskasalaskar studentstudeat popupopulationpopulaiilaii on the re-
mainingmaim4i ning 15 schoafscholarshipsschoafshipships arearp awardedawirded
to students fromfrim alskaiotherAlaskas other 226
schools with graduating high school
seniors

nelson added we will now have
50 students going to school on stan-
dard alaska scholarships they will
be pursuing degrees in such subjects
as mathematics education computer
science and medicine we are proud
to be helping


